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President's Lorner

at the Bigfork I',lethodist Church.
Already the days are growinq shorter
and cooler. Start putting- together your
sunfloner seed orders, folks -- it's that
cime of year again.
Brent Hitche]-]he held

Welcome to a Ereat year !
Have you heard the news? Sharon
Bereman, editor of this nel.rsletter, captured for us a national recognition award
foT THE P]LEATED POST. Congratulations
and thanks, Sharon!
Ferne Cohen and Ed Prach have i.rorked
ul2 some woncierful, thouEht-provoking and

;ry;-;::t'-

entertaining programs. They're hoping to
entice each of you to eagerly attend every

meeting

this year.

Mark Your Calendar

The Birdthon was a BIG SUCCESS in June.
(See Dan Casey's report on page 4.) Not
bragging, of course, buL yours truly, on his
very first Birdathon/ managed to sturirble
upon and Eecognize 62 species oi feaLhered.
friends" A most ar"./esome feat, if I do say
so, and it just Eoes tc show thab anybody
(vith the aicl of a chocolate. Lab) can pu1l
this off. If I can, so can you, so plan

on your Big tlay next year.
1-his sunmier ,,"re offered testimony on
the follor+ing: the Kootenai/Lolo Accords
(thanks to Ed Prach); Kerr Dam mitigation
hearings and the I-iungry Horse fisheries

mitigation

In

hear j-nEs.

response

to

Lhe ernergence

of

r,ret-

lands and waterfor',,l as major issues in our
part of the state, Linda Vassallo vill
monitor events related to those pressing
topi-cs. She lrill also assist Bol: Ba11ou
vith refuge projects.
Our first (September) meeting this
year t,,ill be held At the Fish, Vfildlife
and Par]<s }:r-rilding in l(alispell, as an
effort to reach more ileople in the North
Valley. Beg-inning r,'ith the October meetinq, the rest of our regular meetinqs rrill
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the Lighter Side
Restaurant, 221 Matn
Street, ljpstairs
I\EE"TING,

Kalispell.
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30

I,lEETIl,lG: Fish, Wildlife & Parks ldeeting nom, ago N. Merid.ian
Road, Ka1ispe11. Business Meetinq: 7:30 pn.
Program: B pm. Everyone welconre"
Program: The speaker will be Deborah
Richie of the Montana Department of Fish,
Wildlife & Parks. t{er subject i.ri11 be
"lbntana's Watctrable Wild"Iife: A Future for
Wild"life; A Futr:re for l&ntanans', - She r,rill
shoru how the new statewide program can help
with the conservation of all species, as
well as the economic diversification of the
comrnunities.

g/7/gl - tbntana Native plant Society
Ioqan Pass Seed&I.tectiur hy. See page
2 for details.

Ttip-

9/14/91 - S\ran Vattey Ioqging Field
See page

2 for details.
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Frorn Montana Audubon Council
IGETING *
Mark your calendars nor,i ! Au.dubcn rtrenrrbers from Monf-ana and Idaho are
trrOITANA ANID IDAHQ.@UBQN

JOIN

H,,$L'$.;i:*ii*l#i;
empty out. AuEust 3 rras

banding_.on the Sr.ran O:',bor,r Preserve
MAPS'. There'rrere only a ferr birds left.
Overall, we had. a qood season.
This qreedy bander slipped in the l1th
net and rre ended up with 15 species and a
total of 51 birds. The species included:

for

Sdainson's thrushes (up from last year);
yellorrrthroats (ttrey lilie l'ret places); ruby
crowned kinglet, chipping sparrolr; blacl<capped chickadee; orange-cro,,rned warbler;
red-breasted nuthatch; dark-eyec junco; a
redstart; Lincoin's sparrov; northern
waterthrush; red-eyed vireo; mountain
white-cro\\ryred sparror^r; western tanaqer
and dotr'ny rrroodpecl<er. A robin vas the
only recapture from last year.
The footbridge was raised and a railinE installed. information obtained irill
be sent to Montana Natural Heritage Pro-

gram
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for the ner,r latilong distribution

boolc.

A special thanles to Neal Brotrn,
Earb Richardson, Robin Magad.dlno, Norm and
Paul Rossi, Dan Sullivan, LaVon and Paul
Mooring, Leo Keane anC Karen Bray for their

in mal<ing all this possii:le.
total of 457 hurmners (sc far)
captureC, this sunrner: 13 caliopes, 1

US

!

invited to a r^/eekend fufl of learning,
socializinE and birdwatching October \2
and 13 in Hamilton^ Montana.. This speciai
meeting is designed to bring Audubon members from these truo states together to
forrn ner,r friendships, e>:change ideas and
learn about areas of corrunon inLerest.
Lots of good fun is already planned.
tr{e will learn about wolves, visit the

loca1 rrildiife refuqe and rrratch artist
Joe Thornbrugh create a draruing in front
of us. Events start Friday evening.
On Saturday, we will have fiel<i trips,
lrorkshops, speakers and a banquet. The
program ends with a'fiefd trip on Sunday
morning.
The meeting is hosted by the Montana
and Idaho Auoubon Councils and the Bitter-

root Audubon Chapter. For registration
informat,ion contact the president of your
Iocal chapter or Bitterroot Audubon, P.O.
Box 326, HamilLon, Ml 59840-0326.
Janet H. E1lis

he11:

A

lrere

black-chinned, 258 ru.fous and. 185 recaptures. Nestlings lrere dotntt, probably due

to hearry rains in June. Actually the total
number of hunrners r'rere d,or,m ]:ecause of an
abundance of florvers and insects.
A female rufous shor.red up vith an
impal-ed black lrasp on her beak. The insect had dried hard like cement around
her beak and her weight r,ras low at 3:15
grarns. (uost hurrmers at, this time are
near 4.0 grams.) I did my good deed and
the carcass rras chipped ar,ray with scissors,
with the bird zoomj-ng atray to feed again.
Recently, a littte "turkey" of a fe-

male rufous \{as caught, lreighinq 5.0 grams.
Her feathers stuck straight out around her
body and she felt fuzzy. Her bag vas
packed and she r,ras ready to migrate.
Banding r.,rill continue through September at the Preserve and at a nelr site on
6-mite to study requirements of fa11
Elly Jones
migrants.

September Field Trips
Saturday, Sept. 7z Ml'lPS - I-ogan Pass
Seed-Collection Day. Help Rachel Potter

ffi

in restorinE the su.balpine meador,rs aror:nd construction zones.
Meet'at 9 a.ra. a'" Glacier Park Heaolqu.arters

or 10:15 at Logan Pass. Ca11 Rachel for
more detail-s: BB8-5441, days, or 892-2445,
evenings.
Saturday, Sept. LZtt Slran Va11ey
Loo;gino. Retired USFS employee and loEging cor-rtractor Bud Moore and Rod. Ash r,ri11
shor; clearcuts, sefective cuts and other
managed stands and discuss wildlife impacts.
The trip r,rill involve short hilies and roadside stops. Meet at S'rlan Va11ey Con'rnunity
Club in Condon/ near milepost 42 on HiEhr,ra1' 83, at 10 a.m. Call Bud (754-2t73) or
RoC (754-2289) for more information.

September
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The Editor's Spotting Scope
Thank you. Thank you. First off,
thanks to Leo Keane for taking over the
tyi:ewriter and paste pot, to get out the
May issue of THE PILEATED POST. Good job,
Leo, you..haven't lost your touch. Ily
sirring rras spent in f orra, rvorliing at a

The day nas sparkling: slight
breeze, blue skies and gllstening r.rater.
The twofold prlypose of this trip lras to
enjoy the river and see as many birds as
1>ossib1e. The mission i/ras accomplished on
both counts. For about six hours we 1:addled and drifted, watched, noted and 'r[ondered. Lunchtime was spent on, a riverbank, watching pileated r!'oodpecl<ers fly
overhead. For this bird vatcher, the big

blackbird.s, mallards and nightl:awks, all
of i,'hich seemed to be in abundance in the

was

national bor+1ing tourr:ament anci Lratching

Cedar Rapids area.
f f cane and lr'ent so fast. Surrner,
Lhat is. When I l.;as a kiC/ sunmler rJas
always special because it meant hil(ing,
sr,rinrning, camping and eating yurfiry thinEs
frora the garden. Nov that I,m an advanceo
adult7 swLlrfler stil1 has a special neaninE,
althoug'h the vierpoint has changeo sorfler+hat. AnC Flathead Audubon is nor.,, a part
of naking plans for sunnner tirroug-h the
fiel<i trip scheclule.

Jesell Basin Hike. I'ifteen of u.s raet
at, the Jeirell Basin 1carl<ing lot in nidJuly and r,iith Patti Bror.m leaciinq the \,ra.y/
tre hit the trail.
It l,,'as morientarlly
sol:ering to be riret lty U of 11 students rvho
offered be1ls to be worn or carried on
the trail, as a Ceterent to grizzlies.
The group r;as of all aEes, ranqing
from a 9-year o1d girl to a r.ran in his
70's, and we stru-ng ou.+" along t,ne ztgzagging trail, q-oinqi ever uplrard,. (today
the trail is mine anci if a ErrzzTy is out
therr:, it ,",ri11 be at a distance where
bincculars rtlIl be rreeded to see it. )
there \/ere many stops along the vay;
to look at, the vierr, alrays spectacular;

to looli at alpine f lor.v'ers r rndrr/ of rrrhich
Patti lmerr and some that she did,n't; to
listen and look for i:irds; to eat lunch on
the mountain top, lookinE into Glacier
Fark, rnany miles alray; anol to Cecide
rrhether to baclitr+ck or stay on the trail,
lrhen it \,'as covered vith several inches of
sno\r. (We backtracliei and tool< another
trail. ) Going up the r,muntain \./as a neverending Celiqht and coming Cor,.rn \,,ras ec;ually
as interesting. It trv'ds d. day of oqperiencing Montana (and nature) at its very
best.

Flathead River Float. Four canoes,
one llayal< anci 16 peol:le set out from the
Presentine Bar Fishing Access al:ove
Kalis.:el1 and heaced south on the Flathead
River, led by Dan and Susannah Casey.

thrill of the day
floating r,rithin
50 feet of a bald

eag1e, who tratched us
approach from his perch
on a water-soaked 1og.
When he determined we
lrere close enough, he
spread those nings and

lifted himself gracefully into the air,
leaving us with a girateful feeling for
having shared the moment.
Later trie left the sr,iifter currents of
the Flathead River and Crifted into the
more o;uiet waters surrounding Leisure Island. The pace r,ras sloved, but the scenery was still ever-changing. As another
Flathead Audul:cn field trip came to a close,
we reflected on the birds r,re had seen from
our vantage point on the river: great blue
heron, Canada goose, mallard/ cormnon merg-anser, osprey, bald eagle, spotted sandpiper, ring-billed gul-1, California gu1l,
Valtx's sr,rift, brelted kingfisher, northern
flicker, pileated r+oodpecker, rrrestern rrood
i)el/ee, least flycatcher, eastern kingbird,
r,'io1et-green slrallow, northern roughwinged sr,,ra11o'lr, banj< sr.r,a11ow, veery, cedar
r^raxwing, warbling vireo, red-eyed vireo,
yellolr rrrarbler, song sparro\,r/ pine sislrin

and evening grosbeak.
We in northwest Montana have busy
surtrners, of ten f i11ed r,rith visitors, gar_
dening,and surruner activities in addition
to our regular routines. When ttre oppor_
tunity presents itself, we need to make
the effort to get out into that which
att,racted us originally to birding: the
great outdoors. Taking part in some of
the field trips provides unlimited rewards.
Sharon Bergman
'
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Conservation Cornments

Biociiversity - A Central Theme. The mainLaining of i:iodiversity is rapidly hecominE
the central theme for international- conservation. Ev-en such an econonically Criven organization as the Worid Banl< is starting io tal<e into account the potent,ial results of
banl< supported development on habitaLs. A poor country lil<e Costa Rica is setting
aside up to 3V/" csf its land in national parks and biological reserves.
Much"closer. to l:ome, the ancient and continuing controversli.over management of our
national forests may be positively influenced }:y ihe grovrnE
over i-riodlversity.
As a Forest Service historian recently noted, perhaps the oid"oi"=rl
batLles over logging
methods (clearcuttlng vs. selective logg;ing) uil-t he preer.rptecl by the agreemeni on the
necessiLy to protect biodiversity.
Recent Forest Service pronounceiRenLs al:oui i;iodi-,-ereit"y and ecosystern management ts
encouraging. I{endel_.'{ann, USFS ecologist., Cescribed tc Fl,a*"}read Audu.bon rnembers an eco_
system managenl.ent approach r"hich tooi< inlo accounL .-,,-hoie Crainages ancl the mainienance
cf hisioric specles diversily. ForesL Serwice researchers, su.ch as Jerr1, Franklin, are
proposing tiinl:er cut.Ling systems rrihrch more closely duplicate naiural forest changes.
A t:er; en'phasis on protectinE biodiversity and on ecosystem manacrement obvi_ously
clashes i,ri+-h the present sys|eni of requiring naLicnal fo::ests ."o n",eel timirer production
c;uoLas (aSQ's) sei i:y Congress or by Forest Service cfficiais in tri,lashingtcn, b.C. Ecosyslem management, i,rhi-ch has as a prlmarlr goal .:roteclinE bi-ooliversity and also producing -uimber for domestic use, i;iil- require br:ttorn u.i: decisi-on nat<ing wir-il a foundation
on the g::ound. in sp=cif ic pi-aces l:ased on fr,mdanenLal ecolcr;ical principles. Resource
manaqernent i';hich attempLs to fcrce decision rnal<ing into an arbitrary framevorl< of forest"!','ide i:roduction figures based on politics rathe;: thar: bioiogy is unlillely *r.o rneet
the goal of Dreservinq biodiversity.
Rod Ash

Birdathon Team Sets New Reeord - briefly
The

"official-"

Chapter Birriathon team

of

Dan and. Susannah Casey,

jirn Rogers and Sherry'- Jones set cut a,3ain cn June 1 to try and break
\ their or.,rn Montana "Blg Day" record of 157 species, set in 1989. I'[ith
some sfi.all- devia'"ions from their previous rouier and some good 1uck,
they iu'ere su-ccessful . Al 10:30 pn, when Dan and Susannah r,vent home
to rel-ierre the i:aby-sitter, the nelr recot:ti st,ood at 159 species.
Jim" and Sherry perservered ano recorded tl,ro additionai species befere midnight (Northern
Saw-r^rhet and Long-eared" ol.,il-)r so 15i cculd have been the tota1. liowever, their recor:C
uas broken a rnonth or so later by Ed Harper of California (via Bczeman), isho recorded
I-52 species aiong a route from West Yellovstone to T[.o Medicine La-ke on July 9. That's
an addec incentive for the 1992 effort!
As in 1989, the American robin was Lhe first,species recorded, heard at Pine Butte
Ranch at aboput 4:15 am. The team left Freezeout Lake at 11:10 r,rith 112 species;
arrived in Columbia Fails at 5:30 pm with 143 species and finished at Bigfork with a
singing rufous-sided towhee at,10:20 pm" Highl-iqhts on this year's list included all
the possible grebe specles, 10 flycatcher species ano 19 species of ciuci<s. The Cordilleran (tr{estern) flycatcher, three-toeo. voodpecker and McCor^m's longspur had not heen
seen during the five previous birctathon efforts along the same route.
Chapter president Brent Mj-tchell and vice president Leo Keane also spent the day
afield, each seeing almost 100 species. Tkranl<s to the efforts of these members and
others, and especially to Lhe diligence of Susannah Casey in follotring up on pledges,
we raised a chapter record $1,032 through the 1991 Birdathon, which vill be split with
the regi-onal office.
Thank you to all trho participated--birc'ers, pledqers and pledge-gatherers,. for
our most successful Birdathon everl

Dan Casey
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The tsirds Of Summer, Part I
bY

Ieo Keane

First day of Jrme. 5:OO AM- Fu11 battle regal-ia: Converse "A11 Stars",
high tops; safari hat, fu1l-brinrned; spotting scope, Leupo1d,, 30X,' addit.ional
oplics , 7 x 35; field gtuides, Peterson and National Geo; checklist, A.B-A.,
"The Birds of West-Central Montana". Coffee: two quarts, high test. It's
'
morning.'.
|
I hop in the 4 x 4 and g-un it" The sky is brightening over Columbia
Ridge as f speed south on MI. 35 toward the Sw-an River. Mi; partner, Bruce
Rickenbacker, visiting frcm New York City, will- be waitinq for me Lhere.
From our phone conversatron earlj-er in the week, I can t,el1 Lhe guy knows his
birds. fhat's good" We'll need all the smarts we can get to bag 100 specles
by sundoram. Tf \t'e pu1l jt off, a cool three, maybe four hundred bucks will go
towarfl the'Audubon Society. That's right, it's what they call the BIRDATHON.
And we're bi-rd r'ratchers . That 's our j ob.
Rickenbacker is hot tr: trot when I pull up. He's packin'
Zeiss 8 x 408's and Peterson's Advanced Guide--nol to mention a grocery bag
fu1l of sandwiches. I like it. The guy's definitely no siouch. Let's go!

We cruise to our first hit, a 1ittle backwash cf the Swan River,
just as bhe sun busts loose. The place is hoppin'" ft sounds like a party
out there. Rickenbacker whips out the checklist and f tick off the I.D.s:
northern waterthrush, yellow-rumped r,rarbler, belted kingfi-sher. What a zoo!
These birds have had t.oo much of a good thing. Iuiallard, l'lcGillivray's tuarbler,
cormon merganser. "Rickenbackerl O"'er the bridge!" A sguad of swal-1ows is
trying to give us the s1ip, but I've got 'emnailed: barn, tree, violet-green.
"Pj-ece of cake, eh Rickenbacker? Let's go. We're burnin' daylight!"
Our next stop is a pretty little joint they call Point Pleasant,
further up the Sr,ran. i've scored here before--on trou,t thcugih, not birds.
It could be a lonq sho"".
iltren we pul-l in, it iooks like a yard sa1e. A bunch of iocals are
l:aving'a picnic, and we've stunbled right into the middte cf it.
Rickenbacker jumps out and makes a bee-line for the river.
I figure, what. the hay, and saunter in that general direciion.
Over at the yard sale, some blond do1] in white Bermuda shorts
makes a comment I oon't quite catch, but her smiie te11s me
she's attracted to my Converse "A11 Stars", black and r'rhite
high-tops. Or is it Rjckenbacker's tan fedora? I mal<e a
quick merrtai rtole as to ilie size cf irer buciy gL:ar<l and

decide against a clever come-back. Atryway, \,,'e've go-,- a
common merganser down on the river requiring a great deal of
scrutiny at this monrent. "Let's biow this pop stand Rickenbacker."
(under my breath) ,'These yahoos don't know 'power-birding' from middle-aged

men

irr tennis

shoes,.

I'

for the ftnpidonax Show.
of Swan Lake is lousy with
these flycatchers: your dusky, your Hantrnond's, your least and western.
Riding shotgun, Rickenbacker is treating me to a vocal rendition of each
sohgr as per Peterson's Advanced Guide: "Brrr yup! Chee twirr. Cher'ry,
chelry, chewy". He explains that this will bett,er prepare me for a quick
field f.D. of the tricky Hnpids. "Say Rickenbacker," I casually reply,
"Just what kind of sandwicl-tes do you have in that grocery bag?"

Back on the dusty trail, iL' s about time
The Sgueezer Creek "Watchable Wildlife" Area south

(Oontinrcd rst mrttr!

)

:,r?/
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Report From The National Audubon Convention
(Saitor's Note: Ferne Cohen has wrltten a very comprehensive
report on the national convention and due to limited newsletter
space, it, will.appear in two lnstallments.)
The theme of the convention, held in Estes Park, Colorado, on July
21 through 27, tm.s "Audubon in the Americas." There were approximately 9OO in attendance with a significant number of international guests from Central and South America
and Canada. Giving meaning to the theme, there were programs on Mexico, Trinidad,
Tobago, Panama, Costa Rica, Venezue:la,. Belise, Brazil and Canada. Attending from
Elathead. Audubon were Tonrnie and Ralph C1ark, Ferne and Martin Cohen and Malcolm
Ttrompson, who bicycted over 2,000 miles roundtrip to the convention.
Notable Sg:eakers: Jose Lutzen@Iggr, Brazilian Director of the Environmenl, chal-

1engeduswithanewffisayingtheGrossNationa1Productshou1d'inc1ude

the cost of depleted natural resources in conputations" Ted T'urner impressed us with
his sensitivity to environmental degradation and nis positive action to so something
ahout it: being a co-producer of NAS television specials on PBS and promising buffalo
burgers in the future! Chief Cancon of the Cree eloguently implored us to prevent
Hydro-Quebec from ccnstructinE' the .lames Bay II hydroetectlic project which will destroy
his homeland and surrounding habit,at and ruildlife.
Wetlands tJnde-r Siege. A conglomeration of clevelopment inLerests,
cabinet mernbers and tr'ftite House administrators are urqing Congress to
weaken Federal wetlands protection. President Bush is being pressured Lo
to abandon his pledge of "no net loss,' for wetlands.
The mcst serious legislative threat f,o wetlands is I-IR 1330, the socalled "Comprehensive Wetlands Conservation & Management Act", a bill
introduced Lry Rep. Jirrny Hayes. This bill would demolish section 401 af
the Clean Idater Act, the only federal law requlating wetlands destruction. Protection
is weakened by excluding seasonal and isolated l,,etlands from the lar,r's protection; it
eli.minates EPA's rol-e in the program and noulcl require that wetlands be classified by
"value". Wetlands may be destroyecl if there is an "overriding public lnterest." A
similar bill has been introcuced in the SenaLe by Senator John BrearJx, also from
Iouisiana.
Meanwhile, the US Fish & Wildlife Service Prirzate Land Program is encouraging wetlands
restoratj-on by forming partnerships with farn",ers. Wildlife habitat is being preserved,
restored, enhanced and created to the benefit of wildlife, ranchers and farmers. Success
stories were reported in South Dakota, Nebraska and Colorado, as well as in other states"
Wren there is a foreciosure, the Flt\ may ease the debt if a Conservation Easement can
be dedicated. fhere are also voluntary Conservation Easements.
Population and ttre hvironment. NAS's population program recognizes the impact of
population growth on the natural environment and the Earth's resources. The present
emphasis is to-raise the U.S cont,ribution to family planning abroad. Congress has sent
a bill for the president's signature which will repeal the "Mexico City po1icy", which
restricts U. S" support to countries which provide information, counseling or health
care related to abortlon. Repeal of this policy isil-l allow the U. S. to reestablish
leadership in the population field and provide fundinE for some of the most effective
international providers of family planning
The bj-ll before the president lrill also refund the U. S. contribution to the United
Nations Population Fund (tihfFPA). Our funds were withhelC over allegations that UNFPA
was participating in the management of China's controversial "one child policy."
Those charges were never substantiated.
(Report continued in next month's issue. )
Ferne Cohen

L,
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IT'S AUDUBON'S ANNUAL

Sunflower Seed Sale
r-

I

r-

-

E

I

I
-

-

SUNFLOWER SEED ORDER FORM

I

I

(Please Print

I

)

NAME

I

-l

PHONE

I

ADDRESS

I

)

Number of sacks

I

BLACK, OTL SUNFLOWER
50 lb. sack at

I

Amt. enclosed

SEEDS

I

$16

I

I will pick up my order on Saturciay, ffiober 19 irt

I
,

Bigfork_

I

Send check and order to:

Ka1ispell_

Cotumbia Fa1ls

(due October 12)

I
I

Are you a

member

Polson

Wfish

FLATHEAD AUDUBON SOCTETY
P.O. BOX 715
BIGFORK, MONTANA 59911

or a non-member

I

Condon

I

1'> u
,ljr!-

:tl,Tl-

?

D

DON'T KEEPTT{E BIRDS WAITING
Get your winter supply of sunflower seeds and
help Flathead Audubon fuhd its conservarion and
education programs.
The following convenient locations will be used
for delj,very on October 19.

Columbia Falls:
Condon:

Kalispell:
Polson:

I.akehills Shopping Center
9-11am; 837-5018
First Federal Savings
10-12 am; 892-0272
. Call June Ash,754-2289
. for arrangements
Kalispell Center Mall west
parking lot, l0 - 12 am
Super I parking lot

llam-1pm;849-5286
Whitefish:

I

glla-

l_

Bigfork:

I

Train Depot parking lot

10-12 am; 862-2028
After filling out the order form, be sure to make
note of where you want to take delivery and mark
),our calendar accordingly. so you won't forget the
time and place.

Narrorual AuouBoN Socrrry
CHAPTER MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION
Enloy tul! Natlonal Audubon Soclety
AUDU BON magaztneat a speclal new-member rate ol920.

Joln today and recelve:

beneflts--and

A YEAF-6 BI,IONTI{LY
ISSUES--of lho stunning
photograptry and abGortling articles

Maillo:

in AUDTEON magazine.

Flathead Audubon Society
P.O. Box 7'15
Bigfork, Montana 5991'l

500 locel Audubon chapters
nationrvide {if dtere is one in your
gea)with access to field-fip and

MEMBEBSHIP in one of

he

other acivilres.
FREE OR REDTJCED

Name

ADMISSDN lo Audubon naturo
csntsrs and 6anctiades.

Address

lNVrATl0llS to Audubon'r
ecology camps and workrhop.

City

ELIGIBILITY for wide-ranging
ArJduboo tours.

Statezip
Paym€nt

enclosed

4flfl

il-6
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OFFICERS

Brent Mitchell, 960 Kienas Rd, Xalispeu, I'fI 59901

President

Vice president
Sdcretary
Treasurer

Bird Sightings

black

plumage

season wornf whlch probably reanL

an

adult. The n*t day there has

Tonmie

Clark,

231 Pine Needle

DIRESIORS

Jean Robocker reports spotLinE a
Iark &mting on Egan Slough Rd on B/7 "
"tlhite patches on wings, prominent whether.. sitting or in flight; smller than
a robin, bigger than a sparrow, f drove
past a pickup (parked) and it was sitting
on the hmd. Il flev as f backed up
almgside the pickup. There was one (the
sa(E one or a second one) on the truck
box -- 10 or 15 feet away. I had a gmd

long look. It sits tall,

IEo Neane, 514 Pine P1ace, Whitefish, Iff 59937
Gail Leonard, 514 Pine P1ace, Whitefish. I,fI 59937

it

was

a

BRD IryIT,I}IE
72r-2935

Li.m KeUy. 9058 5th Ave :,

CMM.S
Audubon Adventures

Conser\ration

Field Trips

Program

I\rt

862-2028
837-4298
837

-4294
ool-1Jtru

59960

883-5797
892-4208

Kim Davis. 4870 Hrry 935, +62, I{tritefj"sh, },1I 59937
Ash, P.O. Box 11.29, Condon, MI 59826
Dan Casey, P. O. Box 2922, Kalispell, Ml 59901
Patti Broim. 560 Wolf Creek Dr, Bigfork, lfl 59911

862-135A
754-2289
R(7-?r a?

Refuge Projects

Bob

Schools, Clubs
Wetlands^liaterf

or.r1

Kile, 20 Hoffnran Drav, Kj.Ia, lfl

837-501 8

59920

/34-44t1
862-0790

Marie Shirley, 1016A park Avef Whitefish, MI 59-q37
June Ash, P.O. Box 1129, Condon, l.fl 59926
Sharon Berqnan. 354 laBel1a Ln, Big Arm, I'{1. 59910
Ferne Cohen. P.O. Box 1782, httritefish, MI 59937
Ed Prach, 110 Goat ?rail, Whitefish, MI 59937

Newsletter

}MIIA}IA

po-t-son,

862-5807
g6?-5g0:,
837-6615

Malcolm Thompson, 775 Berne Rd, Cots FalLs, MI 59912

Evelyr]

Librarian

feeder. "

59911

Rod

Hospit al i ty,/SaLes
Hostess
Menbership

lt1.

Ferne Cohen, P. 0. Box 1782, ',^Jhitefish, Irl 59937
Sam Cu.l-otta, 979 Eastrran Dr,'Biqfork. MT 59911
RobLn Magaddino, 210O S,ran ilry, Bigfork, Mt 59911
Ed Prach. 110 Goat T?ai.1, Whitefish, MI 59937

}43bITAI\B

black-tEed€d groEbeak and an inrnature
evenlrqg grosh.X uhlch carre Lo the

Ln, Bigfork.

756_8130

Ballou, Rt 1, Box 11881, Eharlo, MI

59825

754-2289
849-5286
862-2028

Linda Vassallo, 683 Somers Rd, Somers, MI 59932
Jean Robocirer, 1655 Montford Rd, Ka1ispe11, Lrl 59901
Linda Vassailo, 683 Somers RC, Soners, MI 59932

644-2363
857-3 166

756-6344
857-3166

AI]ANBOhI COI]NCIL

Office - Janet Ellis, P.O. Box 595, Helena,

ivFI 59624

443-3949

The FLATHEAD AUUIBON SOCIETY is affillated r'rith the National Audubon Society and
IIEets on the second Monday of eacli month from September throuqh i'tay. Ttre business
n'eeting is held at 7;30 prn, fol-lor^red by a special program at g p*. The regular monthly
meetings are preceded by an Execut.ive Board neeting" Both meetings are open to atl
interested people.
TIIE PTLEATED POST is published nine tinres a year, September through May, and is
sent to nembers of the Flathead Audubon Society as a membership benefit. Subscriptions
for non-nrembers are $5 per year. Deadiine for n
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BIGFORX, MT

Br0FoRx.AtoilrAHA 599il

Gull Prlntlng, Pobon, MT
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